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Artist may display artwork (number of pieces determined on individual basis) in the Chamber
office for at least 8 weeks during the year. Art work must include title, name, contact info, and
price if selling.
Artist may host an opening night at East Bay Chamber, market their event, and provide food and
any other costs.
Artist is required to partake in one art night event (May 28, June 25, July 30, Aug. 27, Sept. 24)
during the week their artwork is on display, if Art Night falls during their display period.
The Chamber will market any artist who displays their work in the office. (website, Facebook,
e-newsletter).
The Artist is responsible for sending out invitations to their opening event, and will be provided
with EBCC Logo for all their marketing.
Includes ALL OTHER BENEFITS of the East Bay Chamber membership.
$100/year.

Artist Showcase








Artist may display artwork in the Chamber office for 4 weeks. $10 submission fee is required. No
charge if you are a Chamber business member. Artwork must include title, name, contact info,
and price if selling.
Artist is required to partake in one art night event (May 28, June 25, July 30, Aug. 27, Sept. 24)
during the week their artwork is on display, if Art Night falls during their display period.
Artist may host an opening night at East Bay Chamber, market their event, and provide food and
any other costs. -The Artist is responsible for sending out invitations to their opening event, and
will be provided with EBCC Logo for all their marketing.
The Chamber will market any artist who displays their work in the office. (website, Facebook,
e-newsletter.
$10 non-members/FREE to Chamber members.

Chamber Featured Artist






The East Bay Chamber office will be a stop during Bristol Warren Art Night. If you are a member
of Bristol Warren Art Night, then you can be our Featured Artist on one of the Bristol Warren Art
Nights (May 28, June 25, July 30, Aug. 27, Sept. 24). Become a member of Bristol Warren Art
Night ($35) by applying at http://www.artnightbristolwarren.org/individual-artist-membership.html
Artist is required to Host their Featured Night, and market this event.
The Chamber will market our Featured Artists, with samples of their work, supplied by the artist.
(website, Facebook, e-newsletter) any extra marketing is the responsibility of the artist.
The Artist is responsible for sending out invitations to their opening event, and will be provided
with EBCC Logo for all their marketing.

All Artists are responsible for their Artwork. The East Bay Chamber is not responsible for damaged
or stolen artwork that is displayed on our office. We are excited to work with you! Please call the
office at 245-0750 if you are interested.

